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A B S T R A C T
Quadricuspid aortic valve is a rare congenital malformation of the aortic valve. Even in the era of a transthoracic and
transesophageal ultrasound the occurrence is sometimes missed. Aortic incompetence occurs usually in 5th or 6th decade
of life requiring surgical intervention. We report on a 70-year-old woman who presented with exertional dyspnea. In a di-
agnostic setting transthoracic ultrasound, helical computed tomography scan of the chest and coronary angiography in-
cluding aortography were performed. Unusual aortic valve anatomy was not described as it was not expected. Finally,
the diagnosis of this congenital malformation was established intraoperatively.
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Introduction
Quadricuspid aortic valve (QAV) is extremely rare
congenital aortic valve malformation. Usually it appears
as isolated malformation, but it can be associated with
other congenital cardiac abnormalities such as pulmonic
valve stenosis, nonobstructive cardiomyopathy, ventricu-
lar septal defect, patent ductus arteriosus and subaortic
fibromuscular stenosis1,2. QAV is, however, mostly asso-
ciated with abnormally placed coronary ostia. Therefore,
caution is necessary when placing aortic prosthesis2.
Case Report
A 70-year-old woman was admitted to a county hospi-
tal due to shortness of breath and chest discomfort. Prior
to admission symptoms had progressed. Since her adoles-
cence she was treated for »cardiac enlargement«. She
didn’t have any medical documentation.
On examination her blood pressure was 130/80 mm
Hg and auscultation revealed mild systolic and diastolic
murmur on the second right intercostal space. Surface
ECG demonstrated regular sinus rhythm with signs of
left ventricular hypertrophy.
The patient underwent two-dimensional (2D) echo-
cardiography showing mild aortic stenosis with maximal
transvalvular gradient of 28 mmHg and severe aortic re-
gurgitation. Left ventricle was severely dilated with
end-diastolic diameter of 71 mm. Accordingly, ejection
fraction was reduced to 43%. At that time, mitral regur-
gitation 3+ was verified with enlargement of left atrium
up to 52 mm. A computed tomography chest scan with
intravenous administation of a contrast was primarly
performed to rule out an aortic dissection. None of the
patologic changes in the chest were observed and aortic
valve anatomy was not described. The patient was then
transferred to the tertiary institution for the invasive
cardiac evaluation. Coronary angiogram was normal.
Figure 1 presents the aortography which was performed
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Fig. 1. Aortography. By careful viewing we can notice four cusps
of the aortic valve.
during the invasive evaluation. Left ventriculography
did not confirm mitral regurgitation. The patient was
then scheduled for surgical correction. Prior to the sur-
gery, transesophageal echocardiography had been per-
formed. There was a trace of mitral regurgitation even at
the state of the volume overload and blood pressure of
170/110 mmHg. Therefore, we decided to perform aortic
valve replacement. QAV was noticed at that time for the
first time, although thorough diagnostic procedures were
done (Figure 2). Retrospectively, we evaluated anatomy
of the aortic valve obtained by the helical computed to-
mography chest scan (Figure 3). According to her life ex-
pectancy, we have implanted bioprosthetic valve (diameter
of 21 mm). The patient made an uneventful postopera-
tive recovery.
Discussion
Roughly, 200 case reports of QAV have been published
until now. Simods report an incidence of 0,008% in a
pooled series of 25666 autopsies3. There are some sugges-
tions that Simods’ autopsy incidence of QAVs is probably
an underestimate. Feldman reports a slightly higher
echocardiographic incidence of 0,043% in 13805 echo-
cardiograms4. According to Hurwitz and Roberts there
are seven anatomic variations of quadricuspid semilunar
valves5. Type A, according to the same authors, is the an-
atomic variation having four equally sized cusps and this
type appeared to be present in our case as well. Type A
(four equal cusps), type B (three equal cusps, one smaller
cusp) and type C (two equal larger cusps, two equal
smaller cusps) are reported in over 85% of all cases.
Balington reported the first case of QAV and Robicsek re-
ported the first aortic valve replacement due to QAV6. At
that time QAV was mainly diagnosed at autopsy and dur-
ing the surgery. The first case diagnosed by aortography
was reported by Peretz7. In our case we failed to describe
the anatomy of the aortic valve prior to the surgery, even
though comprehensive diagnostic procedures were car-
ried out. This is important since additional congenital
cardiac malformation could be associated. The most pre-
valent is displacement of coronary orifice1. Therefore,
caution is necessary to avoid occlusion of the coronary
ostium when placing a prosthesis. Recently, there were
some attepts to repair the aortic valve. Tricuspidization
of regurgitant tricuspid as well as bicuspid aortic valves
was reported in children and young adults. However,
when compared to bicuspidization or preservation of na-
tive bicuspid valve, tricuspidization has been found to be
risk factor for late repair failure8.
Luciani et al. proposed bicuspidization of QAV which
throws a new light on the menagement of QAV, although
long-term results are not avalaible9.
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Fig. 2. The aortic valve is excised. Four forcepses holding four
sutures reinforced by felt pladgets on the aortic valve commisures.
Fig. 3. Helical computed tomography of the aortic valve, not car-
diac gated, showing typical X-, instead of Y- shaped closure of the
aortic valve.
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IZVJE[TAJ O PRVOM SLU^AJU KVADRIKUSPISNOG AORTNOG ZALISTKA U HRVATSKOJ
S A @ E T A K
Kvadrikuspisni aortni zalistak rijetka je kongenitalna malformacija aortnog zaslitka. ^ak se i u eri transtorakalnog i
transezofagijskog ultrazvuka njezina pojavnost ponekad propusti. Aortna se insuficijencija obi~no javlja u petoj ili {es-
toj dekadi `ivota zahtijevaju}i kirur{ku intervenciju. Prijavljujemo slu~aj 70-godi{nje gospo|e koja je imala simptome
zaduhe u naporu. Tijekom dijagnosti~ke obrade u~injeni su transtorakalni ultrazvuk srca, kompjuterska tomografija
prsi{ta s kontrastom te koronarografija uklju~uju}i aortografiju. S obzirom da nije o~ekivana, ova neobi~na anatomija
aotnog zalistka nije opisana. U kona~nici, dijagnoza ove kongenitalne malformacije postavljena je intraoperacijski.
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